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THE CELEBRATED

Fabsf Milwaukee Beer

Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
SALOONS

w VST- - vtiGs ieaiT
JUST ARRIVED

Fine Carriages

AND

AND
Carriage Fittings

Bueinoau Oardo

A L 0 ATKINSON ALDEnr F JUDD J II

ATKINSON JUDD

AtTOBNEYS AND COUNSEIXOBS AT LAW

Office over Bishop Co a Bank Horner
Kaahuraanu and Merchant Streets

19Y7 tf

T MOOANTS STEWART

Attorney and Counsellob at Law

Progress Bionk Opposite Uathollo OhureU
Fort Street Honolulu H 1

Telephonfl 1121 P O Tlox WW

W O AOHI to OO

Real Estate Stock and Bonb
BitOKEBS

Offlce 10 West King Street Honolulu
1216 ly

EDMUND H HART

Notaby Pouuo and Typewbiteb Con--
VEYANOEB AND SeABOHEB OF

Records

No 15 Kanhumnnu Street

DR SLOGGETT

Oculist and Aobist

Progress Blook 3d Flor Office Hours
P v t 4 p v

R N BOYD

SUBVEXOB AND REAL BWATE AOENT

230
Office Bethel Bum over the New

Model Restaurant iy

JOHN NOTT

Pmtmjhno Tin Comes and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

DR WALTER HOFFMANN
Corner Berotanla and Punchbowl Streets

Office Hoars 8 to 10 a m 1 to 3 r m

7 to 8 r n Sundays 8 to 10 A u
Telephono 510 P O Box 601

ALLEN ROBINSON
JDeALEBS IN LUMBivB AND GOAL AND

Building Materials or
All Kind

Qnaon Rlrr TTnnolnln

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Ordors promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

TSLUrHONE 802

UmtmwihwtuA

JCKSBS

m BOWLES

AND ON

DRAUGHT

In served in the

iT riBSteb

UORYpibnrt

TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu Aug IS 1899

New Goods juBt arrived are now
lor salo at lowest market prices as
follows

The celebrated Haviland Ware
from Europe

A vory large assortment of Tinned
and Enameled iron SaucepanB as
sorted sizes

A large invoice of Henry Disstons
Sons Hand Saws Brink Trowels

and Files assorted sizes
A good assortment of Agate Ware
Victor Hand Sewing Machines
Wertbeim Sewing Machines
Aermotor Wind Mi Up 8 10 12 and

16 feet tbo best and easiest running
mills on the Islands use good oil
with very little care

Force Pump to fit the above wind
mills

Non shrinking Redwood Tanks
various sizes

Anti Calorio Sectional Pip Cover ¬

ings assorted sizes
Anti Caloric Plaster in Bags
Please call and examine our goods
High prices on goods lately cuts no

figure with us

Tfiii Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

268 Fort Street
Wo have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauerbrunnen

AT
500 per Gaso of 50 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing boon brought to this market the
Publio is hereby notified that the
only

Genniiifl Sauerbrunnen
IS BOTTLED BY TUB

flarzer Konigs-Branen-Qael- le

And evory bottle bears their trade ¬

mark and stamp

H IACKFELD CO
Limited

SJn Aonntn TTrolin TalonHa

FOE JS-A-L-

J7 AGUES OK LAND IN GRANTSi 2130 and 010 at Kainaeo North Hllo
Uawall Apply to

MORRIB K KEOHOKALOLK
Unal Estate Agent

llBfl tf IB Kohnmunn Htroot

Continued front 1st page

operation ngilnot the Spanish or
npy though of it

Ajuihaldos domnnd for tlm right
to loot Manila is regardod by the
commission as having boon a sohomo
to obtain arms for attaoking Ameri-

cans

¬

Popular olubs Iwarno
numorous and were quickly turned
iulo militia An element in the
Filipino congress wishod to ask
MoKinloy not to abandon the Philip-
pines

¬

but Aguinaldo delayqd the
mossages and aontinuod to prepare
for war Next in tho report follows
a rooital of events already familiar
culminating in tho outbroak of
Fobruary 4th Hero thoro is a con-

clusion
¬

projected into ho midst of
tho report as follows

Deplorable as war is the one in
which we are now engaged was un ¬

avoidable Wo were attaokod by a
bold adventurous and enthusiastic
army No alternative was left to us
except ignominious retreat It is
uot to be conceived that auy Ameri-

can
¬

could have sanctioned the sur-

render
¬

of Manila to the insurgonts
Our obligations to other nations
and to the friendly Filipinos and to
ourselves and our flag demand that
force should be met with force
Whatever the future of the Philip-
pines

¬

may be there is no courso
open to us now except the prosecu-
tion

¬

of tho war until the insurgents
are reduced to submission Tho
commission is of the opinion that
there has been no time Binco tho
destruction of tho Spanish squadron
by Admiral Dewoy when it was
possibln to withdraw our forces
from the islands either with honor
to ourselves or with safety to tho
inhabitsulb

Among others these points aro
made That Manila was in a state
of anarohy until policed by Ameri ¬

cans that the issuance of the com
missions proclamation had good
effect that anti American feeling is
confined to Tagalo provinces of Ma ¬

nila CaviteLaguna Morong and six
others of Iosb importance that Fili¬

pinos of wealth and intelligence are
opposed to the war that the insur-

rection
¬

is not a national movement
that the trouble is almost wholly
confined to Luzon appearing else ¬

where only at the instigation of Ta
galos that Aguinaldo secures re-

cruits
¬

at the point of tho bayonet
and his war contributions are in
roality plunder

Considerable spaco is devoted to
an account of municipal govern ¬

ments Bet up at Bacoor Imus Para
naque and Laa Pinoo and the re-

sults
¬

pronouncod satisfactory al-

though
¬

the natives fail to grasp the
plan of free suffrage Tho situation
at the time tho commission left is
summed up as showing great ira
prvoement with business increhsing
sohools flourishing the anti-Americ-

sentiment on the wane and the
enomys forces steadily disintegrat ¬

ing Many islands were asking for
American troops Iu Negros the
purely native government had been
a failure but under Americon direc-

tion
¬

a success Tho commission
describes futile efforts at concilia-
tion

¬

and sppaks of the difficulty
due to the people not being a na-

tion
¬

but a collection of tribe while
thoBO in revolt aro not seeking
liberty but arbitrary powor Their
intellectual capaoity is rated high
and their incapacity for practical
affairs ascribed to tho Spanish re-

gime
¬

of subjeotion Tho most to be
expected of thorn is cooperation
with Manila as a centre and Amori
oau authority in control At tho
end the report says

Only through American occupa-
tion

¬

therefore is tho idea of a free
self governing and united Philip ¬

pine commonwealth at all conceiva-
ble

¬

And tho indispensable need
from the Filipino point of view of
maintaining American sovereignty
qvor the archipelago is roooguized
by all intelligent Filipinos and even
by those insurgents who desire an
American prateclr t The latter
it is true would take the revenues
and loavo ud the Ilsponsibilities
Nevertheless they recognize the in-

dubitable
¬

fact that the Filipinos can
not stand alone Thus tho welfare
of the Filipinos coincides with the

diotates of national honor lu forbid ¬

ding our abandonment of tho aro
hipolngo- - - - When peaco and pro
sperity shall liavo boon established
throughout tho archlpolaco when

oducation shall bivo beeomo gen ¬

eral thon in the language of a load ¬

ing Filipino his poopJo will undor
our guidance beoomo moro Ameri ¬

cans than tho Amerioans hem
solves

Oilier topics touched upon em
braco tbo riohueBS of the islands
their commercial importance and
tho humane oharaoter of war opera-

tions
¬

but those can not hero bq

moro than montionod

The imperialist organ and orators
aro chorusing tho doolaration that
the Prosldont is just as much

bound to quell an insurrection or
rebellion in Luzon na in Massachu ¬

setts or Pennsylvania How can
there bo a rebellion where thoro
aro noithor citizens nor aubjeots
How can thoro bo an insurrection
whero there is no allegiance Tho
people of Massachusetts acknowl ¬

edge citizenship in and allegianco
to the United States They aro
living under laws which they helpod
to make Thoy pay taxes whioh
they helped to voto and of whioh
they receive tho benefit Tho flag
is their flag The army Is their army
Can the same bo truly said of tho
Filipinos who havo a government
and flag and allegianoe of their own
and who have never ratified nor
recognized their sale by Spain
N Y World

R and G CORSET are the best
Sachs Co Agents

SPECIAL SALE of Ladies Mus-

lin
¬

Underwear at Sachs

Kentuckys famous JeBsse Moore
Whiskey unequallod for its purity
and exoellonce On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Tnlandn

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
LimeB Nuts Raisins Celory FreBh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt dolivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Talanhnno R7B

A M HBWETT

Freight Olerk and Stevedoro
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Office At the Old Von Borne Premises
1815 ly

VOU SALE

A HOUSE AND LOT ON QUBENr street In tbo Kowalo district House
recontly oreotcd Will sell cheap for cash
Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
1817 f f No 310 Fort Street

Wo can telephone you a
luncheon

Should unexpected com-

pany
¬

come in ring up our
store and ask what wo can
supply quickly for a luncheon

you will probably bo sur¬

prised at tho list of delicacies
always ready for your con-

venience
¬

LEWIS CO

LEADING GROCERS

Telephone 240 Ill Fort Street

iron bale
FEW WxlOO BUILDING SITES INA tho moat dosirable part ot Kallhi

Price 500 on eaBy terms or 175 cash
Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

JAPANESE INTELLIGENCE OFFICE

Cooks Waitbbs and Plantation
libpbebs pobuptly fubnisheb- - at

SlIOBT NpiIOE

P O Box 810 Offlce with F J Testa
1832 827 King Street tf

Mfrt

H HACKFELD CO

IMITED

Solo Agonts for tho woll kuot

White Sowing Machine

AND

Remington Typewriters

A Large Stock of tho Difforont

Styles

ALWAYS ON HAND

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO

Limited
BUCOESSOKS TO -

ED H0FPSGHLAE6ER GO

King and Bethol St roots

Baby Carriages

KIM

Strongest and Best Sewing
Machine in the Market with
the Latest Attachments

Each Machine Guaranteed

Groceries to the Fore

In Union is Strength and so it
is In Co operation

The Yanco Spanco war brought about
high prices lor a timo but it has again
come down to its former lovol and wo are
getting our groceries as rbnap as we ever
had tbeni before If evory stockholder In
tho company were to purchase his or her
groceries from the Oo opera ive Grocery

Buccess of the corporation will bo
assured

Orll and trade free dolivery o all parts
of the city

E TIETJENB
Manager Palama Co operative Grocery

Co Ltd out King Street opposite Hall
road Central Dooot

miiMtCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
V7EBTERN BUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn V 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Oane Shredder

New Yorkj U B A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Oal

RI8DON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

Mtf Ban Francisco Cal

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers h
603 Fort St near King

UmLDINQ LOTS
Houses and Lots and

Lands for sale
Pflrtlna nlnVilnH ji 1 I

PrrmoTtlnB uro Invited to null n n

LONG BRANCH BATBS
V AIKIKI BEACH - Honolulu H I

0 J BHEIIW00D Proprietor

There earth and air and sta and sky
WUh breakers tong give lullaby

King Street Tram CarB pass tho donr

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLB

OFFICE NO IB KAAHUMANr
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas

United Btatos Custom Houst
rokers Accountants Bearohca of

TU1 ti3 aerI JlnlnM Affll

atlBlfcMtilf


